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Abstract: This study was conducted to estimate the susceptibility of landslides on a test site in 
Malaysia (Hulu Kelang area). A Geographic Information system (GIS)-based physical model named 
YS-Slope, which integrates a mechanistic infinite slope stability method and the geo-hydrological 
model was applied to calculate the safety factor of the test site. Input data, slopes, soil-depth, 
elevations, soil properties and plant covers were constructed as GIS datasets. The factor of safety 
of shallow landslides along the wetting front and deep-seated landslides at the bottom of the 
groundwater were estimated to compare with the analysis results of the existing model and actual 
landslides in 2008. According to the results of the study, shallow landslides mainly occurred in the 
central area which has many historical landslides, while deep-seated landslides were predominant in 
the east side of the study area. A  ROC analysis was conducted and it is shown that the prediction 
result at the end of the northeast monsoon for shallow landslides showed relatively high accuracy 
compared with other predictions.
Keywords: landslide susceptibility; rainfall-induced landslide; physical model; groundwater flow
1. Introduction
A landslide is one of the most serious disasters that can occur in an urban area but since there is 
no clear solution yet, landslides are causing damage to lives and properties. Recently, various studies 
have been carried out to reduce damages caused by landslides and to increase the sustainability 
of urban areas including several studies on safety and economic feasibility against landslides [1]. 
Wang et al. (2015) conducted a susceptibility assessment of landslides in Boaxing Catchment, Sichuan, 
China, based on a Geographical Information System (GIS) and an Area Under Receiver operating 
Characteristic Curve (AUC) [2]. Zhou et al. (2016) integrated the subjective weight and objective 
weight for regional landslides susceptibility analysis based on GIS [3]. Additionally, a study on cost 
of damage and effect of adaptation to landslides by considering climate change was conducted to 
relate landslides with climate change [4]. Hulu Kelang has reported 28 major landslides from 1990 to 
2011 and is very vulnerable to landslides in Malaysia [5]. Malaysia region is temperately situated in 
the monsoon zone that is generally hot and humid with heavy rainfall events in rainy seasons and 
landslides in Malaysia occur usually during the rainy seasons.
Landslides susceptibility assessments can generally be categorized into four groups: landslides 
inventory, statistical, heuristic and deterministic methods [6- 15]. The inventory method is one of the
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simplest approaches to assess landslide risk using historical landslide occurrence maps. The inventory 
analysis, however, has a disadvantage that the risk cannot be assessed in areas where there is no history 
of landslides. The heuristic method is generally used to assess the landslide susceptibility from the 
historical data of the preparatory variables derived from landslide occurrence histories. This method is 
mainly used to analyze the reproducibility of landslides and the weights of the preparatory variables 
based on the assumption which the relationship between the landslide risk and the variables has been 
identified and is well reflected in the model [16]. Statistical techniques are generally used to predict 
the occurrence of landslides by using sufficient information on parameters that can be considered to be 
related to landslides [17,18]. Statistical methods and deterministic methods are both used to assess 
the susceptibility of landslides based on the parameters that affect slope stabilities [19,20]. However, 
several historical landslides data are needed to propose a statistical method [21].
Physically-based models were proven its applicability globally and many researchers have studied 
the causes of rainfall-induced landslides by means of laboratory and field tests and numerical analysis. 
They suggested a landslides mechanism that occurs frequently when the matric suction of the soil and 
the effective stress are reduced by the formation of wetting fronts due to rainfall-infiltrations [22- 27]. 
According to previous studies, landslides are caused by external factors such as increased stress or 
hydraulic coupling processes, which can change slope stability conditions. Based on the landslide 
mechanisms, local scale methods had been proposed to predict landslides considering the topography, 
geological, hydrological parameters and plant covers [28,29]. Landslide susceptibility assessments 
for the regional scale before the occurrence of landslides can provide useful information to prevent 
landslides losses [30].
There are several methods of the landslide susceptibility assessment. Implementing data for 
landslide factors, such as weather condition, topography and vegetation, using GIS tools can be the 
basic data for a regional landslide susceptibility assessment [9]. Because of the efficiency of GIS in the 
processing of dispersed spatial data, GIS is usually used for wide-area landslide analysis [15,31- 36]. 
These regional-scale models can take into account the relationship between the spatial distribution 
of rainfall and landslides. In particular, physical methods are used to determine when and where 
landslides occur by combining hydrological and geotechnical models based on several mechanisms of 
rainfall-induced landslides.
In conclusion, to reduce landslide damages, regional scale landslide susceptibility assessments 
should be carried out and combinations of hydrological theory and geotechnical theory based on 
landslide mechanisms are needed. In this study, based on Digital Elevation Model (DEM), rainfall 
characteristics, hydrological parameters and geotechnical and mechanical soil properties of the study 
area in Malaysia, the assessment of landslides susceptibility on Hulu Kelang area was conducted by 
using a GIS-based physically-based model and compared with the analysis results of existing model 
and actual landslides in 2008.
2. Methodology and Materials
2.1. YS-Slope Model
Kim et al. (2014) developed a GIS-based physical landslides prediction model (called YS-Slope) 
that takes into account not only generations of the wetting front by rainfall-infiltrations but also 
groundwater recharges and flows. The YS-Slope model can also consider vegetation conditions. In this 
study, the landslides susceptibility assessment of the study area was conducted and analyzed by using 
the YS-Slope model. The YS-Slope model had been developed using the methodological process as 
shown in Figure 1. This model uses hydrological unsaturated soil properties such as the field matric 
suction and Soil Water Characteristic Curve (SWCC), as well as the geotechnical soil strength properties 
such as the internal friction angle and the cohesion.
The general mechanism of rainfall-induced landslides can be classified into three cases: (1) failure 
along the wetting front (shallow failure); (2) failure at the bottom of the groundwater; and (3) failure
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affected both of wetting front and the groundwater recharge (deep-seated failure). In this study, 
the infinite slope failure model was applied as a physical limit equilibrium to calculate safety factors of 
rainfall-induced landslides. In addition, the model reflects the influence of the increased soil strength 
and load and interception loss due to vegetation by modifying the infinite slope stability equation 
as follows:
FS =  ^  > +  [(-y ,a,- -yw)-Zw+qo I re) (1)
(Ysat'Dw+q0) - s i np-  cos p q ' w
„  (c£ +4> + [(Y sat Yw>(Zw + Ww>+Yt‘(D Zw-D w>+q0]c°s2p 'tan
FS =  -------------------—— — -------.  ^ .---- i—— ------- ------------  (D eep — seated  failure) (2)
[y sat’(Zw +Dw>+Yt■ (D—Zw—Dw> +q0]■ sin p-cos p V r
where c£ is s oil cohesion, cr is the shear strength inc rease by root reinforcement, Ysat is shturated unit 
weight of soils, y w is unit weight of water, y t is dotal unit weight of soils, q0 is the forest tree load, Zw is 
wetting front depih, Dw is groundwater toble from the bedrock, SS is the thickness of dsy soil, 4/ is 
internal fri ction angle of s oil and p is slope inclination. Plant cover conditions are applied as forese 
tree load and the shear strength increase by root reinforcement. The forest tree load strengthens both 
the driving foree and resistance force while the root reinforcement only increases resistance force.
These input data, DEM and soil depth of the regional area are entered as raster data of the matrix 
structure. The i nfinite slope iaiUure model is used to analyze the slop e  stability represented by the safety 
factor and hydrological analysis ia performed to sfmulate rainfall-infiltration and the groundwater 
recharge and flows. Various types of rainfall events such as eeal-iimh precipitation and probability 
rainfalls cart be used in the analysis [4 i].
Step 1: modeling
Input data sets G IS  data sets
• S W C C , unsa tura ted  perm eab ility • E levation
• S o il s treng th  param eters • S lope
• U n it w e ig h t • S o il depth
• P lan t c o ve r param eters • Soil, p lan t c o ve r and ra in fa ll zona tion
Rainfall events
• R ea l-tim e ra in fa ll
• P robab ility  ra in fa ll
Step 2: Hydrological modelc Start
Input the rainfall at tim e t
• In tens ity , tim e  (t = 1, 2, 3 ... n)
Calculate infiltration and 
wetting front depth
Calculate recharge depth  
Considering storage time
No
t=t+1
: Stop :
Step 3: Geotechnical modelc Start
Infinite slope failure model
• C a lcu la te  fa c to r o f sa fe ty  (FS)
Figure 1. Process of landslide susceptibility assessment in YS-Slope model.
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A modified Green and Ampt model [38,39] was used to estimate rainfall-infiltration and 
groundwater recharge considering the behavior of the unsaturated soil. There are three assumptions in 
the hydrological model: (1) the aquifer and soils are homogeneous; (2) the recharge changes spatially 
and temporal ly; and (3) the groundwgter flows are ooly under the ground eurface.
Groundwater flow war calculated by linking the GIS-based raster model with Darcy's law [40] 
and recharge by rainfall-infiltration was used as an inpat variable. The modified Green-Ampt model 
war used for rainfall-infiltration analysis, raggerted ar an infiltration model for homogeneous roil 
with uniform water content under ponded conditions [38]. The modified Green-Ampt model war 
transformed into a method more suitable for modeling the infiltration. Groundwater flow analysis 
was performed on small unit volumes assumed to be homogeneous in soil characteristics. The flaxes 
were calculated to balance the masses of water entering the unit volume and the water flowing out, 
satisfying Darcy's law.
2.2. Study Area
Hulu Kelang is a residential area located in the northeast ride of Kuala Lumpur, the capital of 
Malaysia, as shown in Figure 2. In this areaa totally 2 82 major landslides had deen reported from 1990 to 
2011. Tl.e rainfall in this study area is characterized by two monsoons, the Southwest (SW) monsoon 
from May to September and the Northeast (NE) monsoon from November to March b u  the highest 
rainfall generally occurs in inter-monsoon season. From tine; soil investigations in previous studies, 
it was shown thht this area rests on coarse-grained granite [41].
Figure 2. The location of Hulu Kelang area.
2.2.1. Digital Elevation Model (DEM), Slope, Soil Depth and Groundwater Table
As shown in Figure 3a, 30 m by 30 m pixel size of DEM  was developed by the information 
provided from Department of Survey and Mapping Malaysia [42]. From the relationship between 
elevation and that of the surrounding cells, some useful information like the aspect and the slope can 
be derived. Based on Figure 3b, the slope map is classified based on 0 to 60 degrees, with elevations 
ranging from approximately 40 to 400 m above sea level. The soil depth is one of the important factors 
in the occurrence of landslides. Saadatkhah et al. (2014) presented the relationship between the soil 
depth and topographic elevation of the Hulu Kelang area based on the historical boreholes in the study 
area and the presented equation is as follows [5]:
D =  0.00968 x h +  17.326 (3)
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w hereD is the soil depth and h is the elevation. From Equation (3), the distribution of the soil depth was 
constructed, ranging from 17.5 m to 22.5 m as shown in Figure 3c. Stek (2008) presented an equation 
of the relationship between groundwater levels and topographic elevation based on the historical 
boreholes available from the Department of Surveying and Mapping Malaysia and the presented 
equatign is as follows [43]:
Dd =  1.01 1 x h -  3.689 (4)
where Dm is the initial groundwatar table and h is the elevation. The map op groundwater table shown 
in Figure td  was applied as inieial groundwater condteion and the initial groundwater level distributed 
front 3.0 m to 09.5 m below the greund surface.
Figure 3. Topographic information of the study area. (a) Digital elevation model; (b) Map of slope;
(c) Map of soil depth; (d) Map of groundwater table.
2.2.2. Soil Properties and Zonation
The eesidual soils of the study area were classified by using Selangor soil map obtained 
from Department of Iorigation and D rainoet, Malaysia and according to the previous research 
on the study area, thero are 13P5 pointe of boreholes around the Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia [43]. 
Detailed soil mechanical and hydrological properties were obtained from the previous research 
based on the data obtained from the boreholes [38]. Residual srils over bedrock in the study area 
were clastified by six different types: STP (Granite residual soil), LAACOL (Phyllite residual soil), 
M um -tqN  (Munchong Seremban association), DLD (Reformed area), RGM IRengam series) and 
UDEVA (Urban developm rnt Aree) as shown in Figure 4 [42], The hydrolegical and geotechnical 
chararteristics of res[dual soils were collected and built as GIS data from the Ministry of Agriculture
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and the Agro-Based Industry of Malaysia, the Slope Engineering Branch of Public Works Department 
Malaysia and Ampang Jaya Municipal Council, as well as data compiled from previously reported 
studies and Geotechnical boreholes. The series of relationships between matric suction and volumetric 
water content and the soil water characteristic curves of each zone, were assigned based on the van 
Genuchten equation, as shown in Figure 5. Strength properties of residual soils were assumed to be 
spatially/ invariant and wsre determined with Table t.
Soil tex tu re
□  STP2
■  LAACOL2
■  STP1
■  MUM-SBN
■  LAACOL1
□  DLD
■  RGM
□  UDEVA
0 0.3 0.6 1.2
i km
Figure 4. Soil zonztion [42].
RGM (Silty Sand)
Matric Suction (kPa)
LAACOL (Clayey Sand)
Matric Suction (KPa)
Figure 5. Cont.
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Figure 5. Soil-water characteristic curve of each soil zone. 
Table 1. Soi- properties of the study area.
Soil Name Ys (kN/m3) C' (kPa) v'  (°) Ks (m/s) 0r 6s
STP2 14.1 23 31.5 (7.4
cK X 10-07 0.079 0.442
LAA COL2 16.3 11 31 1.52 X 10-06 0.063 0.384
STN1 15.4 21 29i (7.4
cK
X 10-07 0.079 0.442
M UM-SBN 13.7 26 23 1.71 X 10-07 0.098 1. 0.459 0.
LAACOL1 16.8 4 331 1.52 X 1 0-06 0.063 0.384
DLD 15.7 1 32.4 1.404 X 1 0-06 0.043 0.263
RGM 18.7 2 35 4.431 X 1 0-06 0.039 ((0.3870.
UDEVA 14.8 22 28 1.11 X 10-06 0.111 0.481
2.2.3. Plant Cover
The m ainvegetation of Hulu Kelang is made up of lush rainforest. The plaint covcr maps of this 
study areawere classified by Jabatan Ukur Dan Pemetaan Malaysia based on Anderson's system [44]. 
Depending on the classification system, nine -ypes of flora have been found: primary forests, secondary 
jungles, rubber, buch trees, gra-s, clear land, recreation and recreation, urban areas and lakec (Figure 6). 
The tropical vegetation cover in the study area has a surcharge o- 0 to 2.95 kN/m3 from the Department 
of Forestry (PWD) of the Malaysian Ministry o . Agricultuire (MOA) and the Malaysian Public Works 
Department (Table 2) [45- 50]. The root cohesion of the plant cover ranged from 0 to 2.75 kPa depending 
on the root density, species and soil characteristics [45- 47].
Table 2. Plant cover characteristics.
Class Root Cohesion (kPa) Surcharge (kN/m3) LAI Interception Loss (%)
Primary forest 2.155 2.9)5 3.99 24
Secondary fo rest 1.760 2.205 3.35 (5 23
Rubber 0.30 1.305 20.29 19
Sundry tree cultivation 2.750 2.205 3.5 23
Grass land 0 0 10.49 17
Cleared land 0 0 0 0
Developed area 0 0 0 0
Lake 0 0 0 0
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km
Figure 6. Map of plant cover.
In terms of hydrological cycle, the interception of rainfall is assumed to be part of the rainfall that 
is blocked by plant cover, forest floor, leaves and branches of the earth's surface and then evaporates. 
The evaporative rainfall here depends on plant cover characteristics, rainfall characteristics and 
evaporation demand. Although this study does not simulate the natural processes of rainfall blockage 
for primary forests (24%), secondary forests (23%), rubber (19%), grassland (23%) and grassland 
(17% Rainfall blockage is being considered by the interception loss expected by Leaf Area Index (LAI).
2.2.4. Rainfall Data
The mean relative humidity of the study area is usually between 65% and 70% with temperature 
ranging from 29 to 32 ° C. The humidity is lowest from July to September and the temperature is highest 
from April to June. The monthfy precipitation varies from 58 to 420 mm. In this study area, there are 
two rainy soasons, one is from February to May and the other is from September to December [51]. 
The most highly ptecipitation falle between March and May and also from November to December. 
The etudy area generally has more than 200 rainy days per year. Dry seasons and wet seasons are 
both generally humid and in the wet season, theee are 10 to 20 rainy days per month, while there are 
10 Oo 15 rainy days per m onthin the dry seasan. The rainfall data used in this study are based on daily 
measured station data from 1990 to 2010 obtained from Malayoian Meteorological Department.
The rainfall interceptioa loss also considered in the landslides analysis, calculated ley using the 
plant cover and the relationships between LAI and distances from leaves to the ground. Plant cover 
map of the study area shown in Figure 6 and Table 2, a major data for determining LAI of each land 
clast ate usee0 in this study [42].
Figure 7 showt the location op Jhoee ram gauge stations around the Hulu Kelang area, that is, 
Empangan Klang Gate Station, JPS Ampang Station and Bukit Antrabangsa Station. Figure 8a-c  show 
the monthly rainfall wiih cum ulatiie rainfall an d daily rainfaU in 4008, recorded by the rain gauges at 
the Empangan Klang Gate Siation, JP ° Ampang Station and Bukit Antrabansa Station.
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Figure 7. Rain gauge stations in Hulu Kelang area.
(a) Empangan Klang Gate Station 
Figure 8. Cont.
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Figure 8. Rainfall records in three rain gauge stations.
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3. Results of Landslide Susceptibility Assessment
A series of landslides analyses based on the YS-Slope model under rainstorm events were 
performed to estimate the landslide susceptibility of the study area. The results of -he YS-Slope 
wodel were analyzeo by comparing with the results of the previous study and the landslide histories 
in Hulu Kelang area. A  30 x 30 m gridded IDEM converted, soil properties obtained from field 
measurements and detailed investigations and precipitations gauged on the three stations were used 
as the input data stated above.
3.1. Wetness Index
Wetness index of the study area was predicted at the end of dry season, the end of the SW 
monsoon and the end of the NE monsoon. In this study, the wetness index was calculated by the 
groundwater table (Dw), the wetting; front depth (Zw) and the soil depth (D), ranging from 0.0 to 
1.0 as shown in Figure 9 . The wetting; front depth is a temporal saturated band under the ground 
surface and it was estimated by the rainfall-infiltration ahelysis. The wetting front depth at dhe 
end of dry teason, ttie end of she SW monsoon and the emd of the NE monsoon were described in 
Figure i w. Tire groundwater table is estimated by considering the rerharge from the infiltrated water 
and groundwater flows. The groundwater table at the ond of dry season, the end of the SW monsood 
and the end of the NE monsoon wece described in Figure i w. The wetting front depth is a maj or 
factor of twe shallow landslides analysis and it is shown thai tge wetting front depth at the end ol NE 
monsoon h is hig hi values compare with the end oO dry season an d the end ol the SW seas on. As shown 
iit Figure 1 l ,  areas thtat have low permeability represented by the soil zonation of STP2, LAACOL2, 
STP1 and MUM-SBN generally have large values of the wetting front depth and the values are also 
affected by the plant cover zonation. On the other hand, the groundwater table is a major factor of 
the deep-seated landslides analysis ond ih hag generallh higher values at tho end of NE monsoon. 
As shown in Figuie 1 1, it was found that the groundwater is concentrated in highly permeable areas 
such as LAACOL1, DLD and RGM. These results of the wotting front depth and the groundwater table 
■was derived as the highly permeable soil cannot stay water for a  long; time and hat short recharge 
time to groundw ater. Figure 12 shows the reswlts hf the wetness index esiimation in die study area. 
The wattless index was aiso mwximized at the end of NE monsoon season with a  volue of 0.9 in the 
mountain area as shawn in Figure l t l From the result of the wetness index, it is shown that lm g-term  
continuous ociintall causes the study a rea to be generally wet and this state wo uld affect tho landslide 
susceptibility of the mountainous area.
Figure 9. The definition of the wetness index.
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Wetting front depth
□  ~1
□  1 -2
□  2 -3
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(a) The end of the dry season
(b) The end of SW monsoon (c) The end of NE monsoon
Figure 10. Analytical results of the wetting front depth.
(a) The end of the dry season
Figure 11. Cont.
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(b) The end of SW monsoon (c) The end of NE monsoon
Figure 11. Analytical results of the groundwater table.
(b) The end of SW monsoon (c) The end of NE monsoon
Figure 12. Analytical results of the wetness index.
3.2. Landslide Susceptibility Analysis
Landslide susceptib ility of the study area was predicted after the dry season, the end of the 
southwest monsoon and the end of the northeast monsoon as safety factors calculated by  infinite slope 
failure model. Figures 13 and 14 shows that the result of landslide susceptibility analyses with two 
types of failure scenario. The first regeme is defined as shallow landslides in depth of  wetting front 
(Figure 13) and another condition is represented as deep slope failure events on the bedrock surface 
(Figure 14). The analytical results were compared with historical landslides (Yellow border) in this 
study area, as shown in Figures 13 and 14. As shown in Figure 15, according to the results of the
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study, shallow landslides due to failure under the wetting front mainly occurred in the c entral area, 
while deep-seated landslides (due to failure on the bedrock were predominant in the east side of the 
study ares. It can be also deduced that the predicti on based ora the shallow landslidas analyst is more 
consistent by comparing the historical landslides .
(a) The end of the dry season (b) The end of SW monsoon (c) The end of NE monsoon
Figure 13. Results of landslides analysis with Failure nnder the wetting fronf (ahaUow kndaUde).
(a) The end of the dry season (b) The end of SW monsoon (c) The end of NE monsoon
Figure 14. Resalts of landslides rnrlysis with Frilare on the bedrock (deep-serted landslide).
Figure 15. Comparison between the results of shallow and deep-seated landslides.
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In addition, Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis was conducted to quantitatively
analyze the results of this study. ROC analysis is a graph of the probability of correct prediction
(Y-axis, true positive rate) versus probability of false prediction (X-axis, false positive rate). For the ROC 
analysis, the confusion matrix should be computed by comparing the analytical results with historical 
landslides and calculate TPR (True positive rate) and FPR (False positive rate). These parameters are 
estimated as follows:
TPR  =  T P + F N  (5)
FPR  =  FP +  TN  (6)
where TP  is the number of true positives number, TN  is true negatives, FP is false positives and FN  is 
false negatives. The calculating results for ROC analysis were presented in Table 3 and the ROC graph 
was shown in Figure 16. In ROC graph, the distance between the point and the standard line (y = x) 
represents the accuracy of the result of the analysis and the farther the point is from the standard line, 
the more accurate the prediction result. As a result of ROC analysis, it is shown that the analytical 
result at the end of the northeast monsoon for shallow landslides was relatively accurate.
Table 3. The calculating results for ROC analysis.
Time Confusion Matrix TPR FPR Distance to y = x Line
End of dry season
Prediction
Occurrence Positive
Negative
0 0 0(shallow) Yes
No
0
0
285
36,815
End of SW monsoon
Prediction
Occurrence Positive
Negative
0.186 5.16 x 10-04 0.131(shallow) Yes
No
8
19
35
36,796
End of NE monsoon
Prediction
Occurrence Positive
Negative
0.769 5.79 x 10-03 0.539(shallow) Yes
No
83
213
25
36,602
End of dry season
Prediction
Occurrence Positive
Negative
0.551 0.094 0.323(deep-seated) Yes
No
38
3446
31
33,369
End of SW monsoon 
(deep-seated)
Prediction
Occurrence Positive
Negative
0.722 0.154 0.401
Yes
No
70
5664
27
31,151
End of NE monsoon
Prediction
Occurrence Positive
Negative
0.791 0.243 0.388(deep-seated) Yes
No
91
8933
24
27,882
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Figure 16. The ROC graph for the analytical results.
Additionally, the results of this study were compared with the previous analysis using Transient 
Rainfall Infiltration and Grid-Based Regional Slope Stability (TRIGRS) and modified TRIGRS [40]. 
Saadatkhah et al. (2016) performed the slope stability analysis by using TRIGRS model and modified 
TRIGRS to improve the analysis with consideration of the e ffects of plant cover. Based on false positives 
and false negatives presented by Saadatkhah et al. (2016), we compared the landslides prediction 
results by TRIGRS, modified TRIGRS and YS-Slope as shown in Table 4. In comparison with previous 
research results, we applied the resu lt of shellow landslides prediction at the and ot northeast monsoon 
season which showe d the highest accuracy through ROC analysis in this study. From the comparison of1 
this study and the previous research, for the YS-Slope used in this study, the false pesitive is relatively 
small, while the false negative is higher than the conventional models. It can be interpreted that the 
sensitivity Is high but thg spetificity is low in landslide prediction.
Table 4. Comparison of results with previous research.
Depth False Evaluation TRIGRS (%) Improved TRIGRS (%) YS-Slope (%)[IDepth = Wetting Front Depth]
4m 
8 m
False positive 
False nagative 
False positive 
False negative
30.09
12.25
23.13
21.03
29.08 
4.83
17.08 
10.04
False positive 
False negative
0.58
23.15
4. Conclusions
This study previ des the regional scale susceptibility assessment of landslides in Hulu Kelang 
area, Kual a Lumpur, Mataysia by using a GIS-based landslides prediction model named YS-Slope [37]. 
This model uses unsaturated soil characteristics like; the field matric suction and SWCC (Soil Water 
Characteristic Curve), as well as the soit strength properties. In addition, the model reflects the 
influence of the increased soil strength and load and interception lops due to vegetation. From the 
result of rainfall infiltration ead groundw ater flow analysis, we can ralculate the w etting state of the 
ground and assesr the susceptibility of landslides Oased on various data tuch as DEM, soil depth, 
slope. The following conclusions have been deduced from the findings of this study:
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1. All raster maps of DEM, soil depth, initial groundwater table and slope were used to analyze 
the susceptibility of landslides in Hulu Kelang area and soil hydrological and mechanical 
characteristic and plant covers were applied as important factors in calculating the factor of 
safety. One year precipitation from Bukit Antrabangsa station which located closest to Hulu 
Kelang area was used as the rainfall input data.
2. YS-Slope model, the model used in this study has clearly simulated two types of the 
rainfall-induced landslide. One is the shallow landslide and another is the deep-seated landslide. 
According to the results of the study, shallow landslides due to failure under the wetting front 
mainly occurred in the central area, while deep-seated landslides due to failure on the bedrock 
were predominant in the east side of the study area. It can be also deduced that the prediction 
based on the shallow landslides analysis is more consistent by comparing the historical landslides.
3. The ROC analysis was conducted to quantitatively analyze the results of this study. 
Each analytical results of landslides susceptibility analysis for the end of dry season, the end 
of SW monsoon and the end of NE monsoon were evaluated by ROC analysis. As a result of 
ROC analysis, it is shown that the analytical result at the end of northeast monsoon for shallow 
landslides has the highest value of the distance from the standard line (y = x). This result means 
that the prediction based on the result at the end of northeast monsoon for shallow landslides is 
more accurate compared with other results.
4. In comparison with previous research results by the result of shallow landslides prediction at the 
end of northeast monsoon season which has the highest accuracy, the false positive is very small, 
while the false negative is higher than the conventional models. It can be interpreted that the 
sensitivity is high but the specificity is low in landslide prediction compared with the previous 
research results.
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